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inlile Ictwtcn the Sioux and Arrapuhoe In-
dians.

St- 1)0018,. August 14.—The steamer Spread
Engle, with seventy-five U. S. soldiers from Ft.
Bandail,,arrived at St. Joseph's on Friday eve-
jrtrtt.'ffqtn’apoint eight hundred and fifty miles

fKbove the mouth of the Yellow Stone.
Tile officers report that a sanguinary bottle

tflibiirred between the Sioux and Arrapahoes on
the 22 of July, resulting in the loss of twemy-
iight of the former and sixteen of the latter.
Another battle, was expected, which it was
thought would result in the extinction of the
weaker party.

The steamer Spread Engle went 450 miles
higher up on the Missouri than was ever before
reached by a steamboat.

The Melodist Church, at Joilet, 111.,was
destroyed by fire on Friday last. The loss was
812,000.

Marrieb.
On the 16th ihst., by the Ecv. A. 11. Kre-

mer. Mr. Francis Bolan. to Miss LrtoiA A.
Webb, both of Bailing Springs.

Markets.
Philadelphia, August 17. 1859.

Flour and MeXL.—the Flour market con-
tinnucs very inactive. Thu receipts are small
but the stock ample: Old stock superfine is
ottered at $5 pet barrel, and fresh ground, new.
at $5 50. The sales of trade range from 85,25
5,75 for superfine, and from 86 00 to 7 00 for
extra and extra family, according to quality.
N6thingiloing~in-ftye;-Plour-and^-Corn-Meal.—
The former held.at 83 75 ;. the latter at 83 02
per bbl. , ,

Chain.—There is a light supply for new
Wheat and with a fair demand prices are firm.
Small sales of prime new red at 81 28 a SI 30,
and choice white at SI 35 a 1 38 per bushel.—
Bye is steady at 78 cents. Corn is in limited
supply, but., there is a better demand for it.
Small soles of yellow at . 780 alloat. Oats are
firm ; free sales of Penna. at 38c. per bushel for
old, and 34 cems for Delaware.

Whisky is doll. Sales ,of Ohio bbla, at 274
bts. Penna. at 26 els'! ,bhds. 20, dfudge 250.

Ct.ovßßSttKD comcihfirwacd slowly. If here
fair and good would bring'Ss.7s per C 4 lbs.
Timothy is worth $2 5,0 a 2,75. Flaxseed is
selling at Si 66 per bushel.

' CARLTSLEMARKET-AuG.il <

Corrected weekly by Woodward tf Schmidt.
Fr.opn Superfine, per Übl., $5,00

do. Extra, do. , .5 25
~ do. Family, do. , 8.00

dr 3.75Rtb Jo.
White Wheat, per boslrf,
Red ■do- do.
Eve .;, do.
Consr do.
Oats do.
•CtOVBIISEED ' do.
Timotiivsebb do.
Spuing Baiilet do.
I’aia, Bakaev da.

Nntire To Sporfsai«‘H.

WE theundersigned citizens of Dickinson
and Westpemisborough townships, be-

lieving that the destruction of Birds is injurious
to tire interests of the farming community , take
this method to inforrfi Gunners and Sportsmen,
that we will not permit hunters to trespass upon
ourpremises, cither to shootbirds orother game,
but will enforce the law against all who do.so,
iHenry Line, DanielP. Hoover,
James M- Ralston . John Young,
George L. tine,. James M. Washmood,
John F. Lindsey, John Elliott,

'"George Line, George Line, jr.
, George C. Carothcrs, DavidLine, sr.
Charles W. Weaver, Thomas Leo, sr. ' .
James M. Caroihors, John Huston,
Jacob Rhoads, Charles Lee>
Henry Paul,' John Dnffey, '
■rotor Ritner, David Black,
Henry Carl, Alfred F. Lee,
Andrew Ralston, Sobieshi Lee,
Adam Wolf, John Plough,
James. A. Davidson, T. &H. Loo,
Andrew B. Young, John Fishlmrn.
Samuel Newcomer, George Kissinger,
John Greason, Emanuel Line,
Josiah Carothcrs, Samuel M. Kenyon,
Samuel Greason, J. Botdorf,

■ Jeremiah Nolisinger, Henry Bushman,
Koberl Greason, Samuel Stuart. jr.
Jolm Dunbar, Rudolph’,Fishbnrn,
David Fry, Samuel Slnart, sr.
John Eppley, ..

Jolm E Paul,
P. Gibbons. Jolm Black, jr.
Samuel Pelfer, Adam Fishlmrn,
William Black, John Puffer,
David Ralston;. John Black, sr.

' James D. Greason, Jacob Myers,
Henry Bear, .Anthony Fishbnrn,;
David Line, jr. A. & Di Paul.

August 18, 1&51)—0t~‘

Notice.

IN' Iho matter of tlio Appropriation ofthe mo-
ney,in Court upon the order contained in the

recognisance of Andrew McDowell, Esq., in the
estate ofCommodore Richard O’Brien, dec’d.

Now to wit : 9th August, 1859, the fund pay-
' table at the death of Mrs, O’Brien thp widow, to

George O’Brien and to ,C. J. Jack, under the
terms of the above mentioned recognizance be-
ing In Court, rule for its appropriation by (ho

Court on Tuesday the 18th day of Octobernext,
of which notice shall bo given bypublication in
two newspapers of the Borough of Carlisle tor
three successive weeks prior to.fhat day and by
letter addressed within ten days by the Clerk
ofthe Court to George O’Brien, Brooklyn, Now
York. By tho Court. . ,

D. S. CROFT, Clerk.
August 18. 1859—31

SPBAIGVE’S YORK STATfe
BABIiIiT-M/tTED

RYE WHISKEY.
Hoi,E Agents for P’etinsylvnnia, for the sale
O of this Whiskey, ' ,

WM. ELLIOTl 1 & CO.
No. 08, N. 2d St., Phila.

Q2P“ J. S; Ltncii .& Co., South Hanover St.
directly opposite tho Volunteer Printing Office,
Carlisle, are authorized to sell this Whiskey;
and have a largo stock on Itadd.

August 18, 1869—8iii*

Valuable Real EtMauT tor Sale.

BY virtue of an order of tho Orphans 5 Court
of Cumberland county, to mo directed, I

will expose to public sale, on tho promises, on
Saturday, the 17th'of September next, at 1 o’clk.
P. M., a valuable tract of

Limestone Land,
containing 'SO Acres and Perches, situated
in Upper Allen township, Cumberland county,
bounded by Sdinuel Hartzlcr, Dr. P. 11. Long,
and others, late the property of John Garrett,
deceased.

....
...

ThiS'lb one of the most desirable properties
in the township, and the terms ofsale are easy.
They will be made known on the day of sale.

ANDREW GARRETT, Adm’r.
August I'B, 1869—5 t .

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF

Real Estate.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court
ol Cumberland county, to mo directed, I

will expose to public sale, on the premises, in
Dickinson township, Cumberland county, on
Saturday, the let day of October, 1859, a valua-
ble tract of

Limestone Land,
late the property of Jacob Beetem, deceased,
hounded"by landsof Mary Hisnor, John Hutchi-
son-,-John Hsiao;and Jacob Beolem, containing

na rti 82‘Acrea, iporeor * uss >
havingthcro-

on erected a two story Log House,
ISifiELhog Barn. &c. Terms easy, and

dUyyn[.inade known on the day ol sale.
111 JOHN BEETEM, Adm’r.

Augnst 18, 1860—7 t

SO TEACHERS WANTED.
(1A TEACHERS to lakh charge ot4f) schools£t\3 in Dickinson township, Cumberland coun-
ty, during the ensuing Winter, to wtWfn .'liberal
salaries will be given. Applicants will meet lor
examination at the stone Tavern school bouse,
on the 23d day of August, at 9 o’clock, A. M
By order ot the Board

A. COOVEB, Sec’y.
August 18, 1859.

■lave a Home of Your Own t
DESIRABLE

Building Lots for Sale.

THE undersignedwill oflbr atprivafo sale,the
whole, or in lots to suit purchasers, 'of that

desirable property, situate on tho north Side of
South street, extended, within a short distance
of Dickinson College l and the Emory M. E.
Church. The lot contains ij acres. It is in a
neighborhood that is improving rapidly, a num.
ber of One residences having recently been built
in the immedih'to vicinity. The street ik gra-
ded, and tire water mains run near to the prop-
erty. It is bounded on the east by a 80 feet
lot belonging to-9. S. Smith, and on tho north
and West by property Of I. B. Parker. Esq. It
would be a good location for a female Semina-
ry, or lor a private residence, affording sufficient
room for pleasure grounds and garden.

If not sold by tho 3d of September, the lots
will then bo offered at public sale, at the Court
House, at 10 o’clock, A. lit., divined into six.
handsome building lots Of 30feet cacti,-In front,
and.extending in depth.irom 3(/oxo 367 feet.

The lots in respect to their location and size,
aro tjip most eligible building lots for

PRIVATE RESIDENCES,
that have been offered for some time, and such
an opportunity to secure pleasant homes may
not soon occur again. -Drafts may bo aeon at
the Auction Hoorn of Wm. Gould &: Son.

The title is indisputable, and a reasonable
portion of the 'purchase money may remain at
intcresMn the property. r -

For fntthor information apply to
FREDERICK WAfTS,

Attorney in fact for
SAMUEL S', sliifil.

August 18, 1839—3 t

Valuable Farm for Sale. P

THE’ undersigned offers at private sale that
valuable Farm belonging to the Heirs of E.

Stiiyman, dec’d., situated in Hampden town,
ship, Cumberland county, and bounded by the
lands ofC. Stay-man, J. Eberly and others,
Containing IG4 Acres and 101 percl.ies,
of wliicb about 151 are in a high state of culti-
vation, and the .baiance is covered with timber
sufficient,for the.use of thefarm. The imprnve-
juen’ts consist of a substantial Wc therboarded

i n . n Mansion HOUSE, 4 Stone Tenant
House, li large Stone BAN,K BARN,

ItistMLcorn Cribs. Wagon Shed, Spring
House, and ail the other necessary

Out-buildings. There are (Wo Wells of good
water, one at the house, the other at the barn;
also two Apple Orchards of choice fruit, and a
Peach Orchard. The fences are in good order,
about 800 panels of new post and fail and board
fence having just; been put up. There is be-
sides a great quantify of Gxcolient Yellow. Lo-
cust growing on the firm—some 1500 posts are
ready to be;out—-about twice the number requir-’
cd to place the entire property under post and
rail fence.

The farm lies in one of the loops of the Cono
dogUinet .creek, and Is botlndel on one'side by
it,and has running water in several of the Helds.
It. is within !■ mile from the Carlisle and Har-
risburg Turnpike. The bridges at Bryson’s and
Rupp’s Mills, render it ot easy access at all
times; .It 'commands the best grain market in
the County, being only 1 mile Worn the aforesaid
mills, 8 Irom MechanicsbUrg, and 7 front Har-
risburg. "

The soil is of first-rate quality, consisntig of
a rich BLACK SLATE, very easy to till. nhd
exceedingly reliable and productive in its yield.

. As a good and desirable farm, ,th,e above pro-
perty is Worthy of the attention of those wishing
to purchase'. ■ Persona who desire to make fur-
ther inquiry will please address, or call ott the
undersigned, at his residence in Carlisle.

JOHN K. STAYMAN,
August 11, 1859-MR ,

Ns. insert 3t atid send bill to aitv’r.

Valuable Mill Property and Farm
AT IM’BLIG SALE.

O'N TUESDAY, the 6th ol September next,
the following describedReal Estate, situate

about II- miles west of Carli.-le, on the Canodo-
guinet creek, commonly known as Hays’ Mills.
The Grist or Merchant Mill is ul stone, recently
erected, and contains 4 ruii ofstone; with Corn
Kiln attached. The water power is one of the
best on the creek, A new and substantia) dam
has been put in during tlio last summer. There
is a plaster, Clover and Saw Mill, (the latter,
new, and with a “ Johnston” Wheel” attached,)
connected with the Grist Mill.'

In connection with said Mill, about-6 or B
acres of land will be sold with two tenant ileuses,
thereon erected.

The Farm'contains about 200 acres, principal-
ly of Black Slate and Bottom Land, about 50 of
which are covered with thriving young timber.
- Tho improvements are a FRAME WEATH-

-,i ERBOARDED HOUSE,a BANK
BARN, and otlier convenient out-

l|||| 18|K buildings. The Fences are in good
fSpaiMjyajl order. A thriving young orchard
and other fruit trees, consisting ofpears, peach
us, cherries, &c. Also a tine well of water and
a spring. The land is in a good state of culti-
vation, about 5000 bushels of Lime havingbeen
put oh within the last 8 years.

The above property will bo sold separate or
together, as mav suit Jtho purchaser. Posses-
sion of the Mill PropCi'ty wili be given at any
time desired after the sale.

Persons desirous of examining tho property,
or obtaining further information concerning the
same, may apply to the owner on the premises,
or to A. L. Sponsler, Real Estate Agent, Car.
lisle. ' ■
' Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., on tho
premises, when terms will be made known by

PHILIP ZEIGLER,
August 4, 1859.

Thirty Acres of Limestone Land for
Sale.

In Monroe Township, Cumberland County.

WILL Uo sold at public dale, fin the premi-
ses, oh Saturday, the 11 d day of Septem-

ber, 1859, at 2 (Pilock I*. M., the ttaet of Land
•ccupied at present by the subscribe!; 8 miles
west of Meolmuicsburg, on the Trindlo Spring
road, loading to Carlisle;—Tho roads running
Worn KfhgS'fown to Diilstown, dnd from Leidig’s
tavern to Churohtown. also pass this properly.
Tho. property contains 30 Acres of first-rate
limestone land, all under fence and in a high
state of cultivation, except 8 Acres, .which jj

AWoodland. Tho improvements'are a
good Log Weathetboardod House,
new Bank Barn, a largo Cistern,
Fruit Trees, &c. ' The location is

oousidered a goodone for any kind of mechanic,
besides' being a very desirable place of resi-
dence. Title indisputable. Terms made known
oh .be day of sale by : QJ}

July 81,1859—7t<
Estate Notice;

LETTERS testamentary oh tbp .estate of
Henrv Bi-alln. .dec’d., of Mifflin township,

Cumberland county, have been issued by the
Register of said cdiinty, to thesubscriber resid-
inn in the same township. All persons indebt-

ed to said estate a* requested fo make immo

diato payment, and those having claims will pre-
sent them for

Augnst 11, fSS9--6t* , .

BELL HASfiitG, &C.
A S LYNE, oornifofBedford andLoutnor
A. Streets, Carlisle, will attend P™mp‘ly °

Belt-Hanging in all tho various branches. Ecry

boll warnmted to work well or no pay feqUired.
Slemel Cutting executed in the neatest stylo and
at short notice. Give me a calk

IyNE.l yNE.

Juno 23, 1859—Cm

TTNIVERSAL FEED CUTTER. The best
U Hav and Fodder Cuttornowin use, is soiu

at Strioklor & Bro’s., Agricu.tural Store, Oar-

lisle* Pa. Farmers, cfcll and bco,

; Jtly-21,18691’'

Notice *

IS TfWoby given, that tho following nn*re£persons have Bled with thoundersigned, their
petition for License under tho act of Assembly
■or Mat March, 1850, and tho supplements there-
to, which petitions will bo presented to tho
Court of Quarter Sessions ofCumberland coun.
tv, on Monday, the 22d day of August, 1859 ••

‘

Hotels.—David Marlin, East Ward, Carlisle.
Snider Ruploy, South Middleton.

Retailers.—John S. Lynch, E. Wd, Carlisle.
Danl. Eckels, E. Wd. Carlisle. John H. Cris-
well, Sliippensburg.

'' D. Sv CROFT, CUrh.
August 4, 1859—8t

■.and at Private Sails.

THE undersigned, Attorncy-ih-fact for John-
ston Miftin, of Monroe township, Cumber-

land county, will sell at private sale, 60 or 60
Acres Vrf the.best quality of

LIMESTONE LAND
in said township, being a part of the farm on
which Mr. Martin,now.rUsidea. Of thfe part for
sale, all is cleared and in a high state of culti-
vation, except about 10 acres, which is covered
with thriving timber. •

Mrs. Martin will join in a deed to the pur-
chaser.

Persons desiring further information Will call
upon Mr. Martin, residing on the prctiiises, or
bn the subscriber, residing in tho Borough of
Carlisle.

August 4, 1859—ff
JOSEPH CULVER

Still at tin; old Business.

LUMBER and coal yard,
On the Railroad, East of Carlisle, in the imine.

diate vicinity oftthe Gas House.

THE subscribers have entered intopartnership,
ail'd arU'doing business at tho old stand 'qf

Shrom fc Hotter, Where Will We foUnd, at all
times,LUMBER and COAL in their vario-
ties and qualities.

■- LII ill BIS R. '

Boards ol every kind, Scantling,Frame Stuff,
Shingles, .Laths, Worked ' Flooring, Paling,
Posts, Kalis, &c.> arid in fact every kind .of
Lumber Usually found in a well stocked Yard.

Ar wo run onr own cars, we are enabled to
furnish bills ofLumber of any required length,
in the. shortest possible time. Our flooring.
Wealhcrboarding, AC-., is always housed, and
can be furnished dry; '

COAL, (under cover.)

No. pains will be spared to furnish Coal for
family use, clean and dry, of all sizes anti qual-
ities, among which will ho (onnd .Lykens Val
ley, Luke Fiddler. Snnbiiry White Ash, TreV '
orton, Locust Mountain, Lobbery, Ac. And to
our Lime burning irienda and to Blacksmiths,
Wo would say, ire can and will lurnish as cheap
as the cheapest and of the best quality.

. The senoir, partner will boon the yard ns usu-
al to attehd Jo those who may favor us With a
continuance of their patronage. Tlmnkhil for
paid faVors, he solicits a continuance of their
custom at'the old yard.

Wo have on hand a largtt slock of Lumber
and Goalj and are, constantly receiving addi-
tions, which We will sell- us low as bny other
yard in the borough;

Don’t fail to cull at the old yard near the Gas
House.

JACOB SBROM,
.ROBERT M.; BLACK.

N. B.—A duplicate of the books of Shrmn A
fiolfer, are in my hands s those indebted can
call on the subscriber at the old yard and pay

Abgtltl 4,1859,
JACOB SHROM.

FORGE AND FOUNDRY
„ AT PUBLIC SALE. , ! .

On Wednesday, Jiugitst 3 1, 185?. ,

' r pHE! undersigned.'executor d/'tSariiileJAfarfin,
I decease*), will expose to public saje> on tlio

premised, itH the interest of said decedent, (be*
jug one-half,) in that Valuable property known
as the , * ,

Lfitort FJjrgfi)
situate in the Boroligh ol Carlisle, bbitmlcd on
the north by High Street, on. the Bust hy.Le-
torl Spring, on the South by a lot o!‘ Geo. Hen-
die, and on the west by property pl‘Jacob Zug.

Also, a large lot of Bar and ,Scrap ,Iron,
Forge Tools,'a quantity of Coni, &c.

Also, oh the same day, on the premises,a lot
of Ground, situate in tho borough ol Carlisle,
bounded oi) the north by North Street,' on the
East by a lot of Mary Gillmore,onthe South by
Locust Alley, and on tho west by a lot of ohn
Noble, containing 60 feet in front and 240 feet
in depth, having thereon erected a large

Foundry and. Machine Shop,
together with all the fixtures, embracinga steam
engine, turning lathe, (frill press, circular saws,
patterns, &c.

Sale to commence at the ForgCi at 10 o clock
A. M», when terms will be niade known by

GEORGE BRINOLE,
- jExecutor.of Sami* .Alunttifdte'd*

July 21. ...

flew Coal and Lumber Yard.
1’HE subscribers have this day entered into

partnership to trado in COAL AND LUM-
BER. VVc will have constantly on hand and
furnish to order, ail kinds and quality of

Seasoned Lumber,
such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff,
Paling and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath,
Worked Flooring, Weatherboarding, Posts,
Kails, and ail kinds of Shingles, to wit: White
Pino, Hemlock, Chcsnut, and Oak, ol different
qualities. Having cars of our own wo can Pu-
nish bills to order of anj length and size at the
shortest'noticeand on the most reasonable terras.
Our worked boards will be kept under cover so
that they can bo furnished dry at all times.

Wo will constantly,have on hand all kinds ol

FAMILY coal,
under cover, which they will deliver dry and
clean to any part of thO' borough, to wit: J Ly-
kens Valley. Luke Fiddler, Locust Mountain,
Lobborry, Trevorton. Broken, Egg, Stove and
Nut Coal, which wo pledge ourselves to sell at
tho lowest prices. , „, ,

Best quality of Limeburners’ and Black-
smiths’ Coal always ,on hand at tho lowest fig-
ures. Yard west side of Grammar School,
Main St.

ARMSTRONG & HOFFER.
July 21,1859. .

Carlisle White Siripher Springs,
CttMfffiß'LA'ftD CO , PA.

THIS favorite ah'd (ashldliable wateringplace,
pleasantly located near the base of the Blue

Mountain, four miles from Carlisle, Pa.,ls now
open to visitors. The waters ol these Springs
are highly Impregnated with minerals, and for
drinking and bathing are not surpassed by any
Sulphur Springs in the country.. The buildings
arc well ventilated, and are surrounded by IJOU
feet of balconies. Tho scenery is ol the gran,
dost kind, and tho accommodations for tno rcc»
roation, health and ’comfort ot visitors are unex-
ceptionable- „Qpod,;faro,' pleasant drives. One
music, billiards, boiling sa.ipopand other-games,
and all the. amusements usually found at Water-
ing places can be enjoyed hero.,..Visitors.tea.
ving Philadelphia or Baltimore in'the’ morning
train arrive at the Springs at 8 o’clock, P. M.
Dailv mail. For further information addressuaiiy ma

OVVENj OLENDENrN & CO.,
Carliele Springe, Pa.

Jiily 14,1849. - ' '

rTOTEL KEEPERS and Dealers generally,
tl supplied with (ino Liquors at loss than city
prices by • WM- BENTZ.

Carlisle, January 20, 1859.

FANCY Baskets for ladies, teeth and hair
Brushes, Soaps, cologne, ta^rsale

, 1868.

Bargains! pnigaiust
. GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES AT
Ogilljiy's Cheap Store.
IAM now soiling off my entire stock ol SUM-

MER GOODS, ut lower prices than any oth-
er store, in the cOu'nty.

Elegant Summer Silks, Barogo Robes, Sum-
mer Poplins, Organdy Laws, Challies, Silk
Mantillas, Summer Sqatlj, Scliantillas, Grena-dines, Lavellu3,&o., &c. Elegant worked Col-
Ikr's and Dndernlcevcs.it prices to defy compe-
tition. Calicoes, Ginghams, and Lawns, at
lo%er prices than evei;i?ol(} in Carlisle.

, Sum-mer jKloVes aid Mftla very low. Carpetings
cheaper 'than can bo /had e)so\\-heVo. White
and .Colored Brilliants at umiknaily low prices.
A largo assortment -of Muslins, Tickings,
Checks. Cotton and Linen Bants Stuffs, See.,
much under price.

„ l-iJo-w ij the time for putoha’serV to :fa<k great
bargains, whilst, the stock is new, fttll and com-
plete, and 1 am'-determined to Vim'it bipwflliou't
Vegnfd to iWt. Kettfember the Mew Store, Ha-
ttiiltOn’S’corner, opposite the Railroad depot.’

,
. ■ . . UnAs. OGILBY.

■dn'iySl, issa..
N. B.—BOCtS ah 3 Selling below

fp's't to close the business.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
ri'HE undersigned Assignees of Peter F. Ege,1 will offer at public sale, on the premises, 4$
miles east of Carlisle.” Pa., on -Thursday. the Ut
day of SkptiMer, 1859, the CARLISLE IRON
WORKS ESTATE.
CiHilainingaliput 9.CK50 A'Cles of Land,
between 4 and 800 ■A'cVe-t of Xviiicli are cleared
and under a high state ofcultivation.

This is one of the best properties in Pennsyl-
vania, and offers facilities unexcelled for all
kinds of manufacturing purposes: The im-
provements consist in part ol a ; ■ . .

Forge, Furnace, _

AND GRIST MILL, with 4 run of stones, a
largo two story Brick House, Blacksmith Shop,
Carpenter Shop., Saw Mill,-Coal Houses,

3 LARGE BANK BARNS, .

Grain house, Corn Cribs, and other necessary
n_n Out-buildings. Also, a large number

of TenantHouses. The waterpower
ostate cannot be surpassed,

combining us it does the waterg of
(lie JJoiiiiig.Springs and the Yellow Breeches
Creek,’ giving, an ample supply of power at all
limes and oeasons—having 13 fuel of head and'
fall. ■ • ,

A laVge portion of tire land is covered with
CHESTNUT TIMBER which could bo sold
out in small lots to groat advantage, .

Terms—6 per cent of the purchase money to
be paid when the property Is Stricken off, one-
half' on the Ist ol October ensuing,. Svheh Hie
d.pid will be delivered and possession given, the
balance Ih tVvo equal annual payments with in-
tel-est. * . .

for IhVlbeV jmrtKnlal'aaddress ias. k. Smith
at Carlisle, or Peter !'. Ego or the undersigned
at Boiling Springs Post Office, Cumb. Co.

;BENJ. KAUFMAN. 1.,,m
\ CHRISTIAN BEltli, \

July 14,1859—ts
*,* Ini til. and Volits-FritndLancaster, insert

till sale. send bills to Assignees, Boiling Springs
P. o,,Ctttnb. Co.

JOSEPH V. STEI2L,
WATCH MAKER.

South Hanover street, a few diitin south of the
Court House. . ,

Having supplied mvsell. with a large assnrt-
j® ment ot WATCH MATERIALS, Glass-

(jKy| es, he. , lam now prepared to repair all
OiUVliinds of -

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c.,
that niay be intrusted to my care, on the most
reasonable terms. Hoping by strict attention to

business.to bo favored with a share of public
patfonigo.

Also, a fine assDVllnent of jewelry. Such as
Ladies’ Breast pins, Ear Crops, (gold and cam-
eo ) Misses Breastpins add Ear Drops, Box and

Pins all sizes, Gold Chains, Hooks, Pla-
ted CKnjns, LoCkota, Gmil-da, Also,
altrrgSrnndliooossbitnientof Gold UngerKings,
allot’which'will be soldlown 1 A liberal share of
public patronage is earnesjly solicited.,

JOS. U.~ STEEL;
Carlisle, duly 14, 1859—1 y .

Bargains! Bargainsl
SAVE YOUR MONEY

BT calling at the store next to Kline’s Hotel,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, where you

can buy Goods at a saying of 25 per. cent., as
the subscriber is determined to sell his large and
well selected stock of Domestic and Foreign

Dry Goods,
without reserve, at cost or city prices.
Bleached and .unbleached muslins at city prices.
Pillow case muslins and Sheetings “

Apron and Furniture checks “

Tickings and Penit. Stripes .
‘f

Cotton, linen and woolen table dtotfas “

Domestic and Manchester Ginghahis .«<•

The, best Calicoes at 10 CIS. and the I‘est
Fancy and black Lawns “

Lavella cloth and Debeges “

Bareges and Pongee mixture ’’ “

Plain and figured mouslin-do-Ihins “

Challles and Barege de lain? “

Silk.Poplins and Alpacas “

Parasol Is ahd Umbrellas “

Stella, printed and plain Shawls “

Fine embroidered collars “

Skeleton and other Skirts “

Swiss Muslin, Cambric and Jaconet “

Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs “

Black and col’d Silks “

Black and ool’d Cloth'
.

“

OassimcreS arid Merino Cassimcrcs “

Kentucky Jeans and Oassinets . “

Plain ahd Striped cotton pant stuff-

“

Plain and twilled Linen “

White and col’d Flannels “

Hosiery and Gloves • “

Trunks and Carpet Bags “

Country merchants will do well by calling, as
they will save expenses, and any one wishing to
commence business will secure himself by buy-
ing the entire stock—one of the best stands in

town. So every one can make moneyby call-
ingon. S. L. LEVI.

June iS, 1859. ' ■
-j (Tfk GRINDSTONES of. all sizes, just ro-
IdUceivedat H. SAXtQN’S.

May 26, 1859.

MANTILLAS. Those in want of aMantilla
will find the largest and cheapest assort-

tar Tt««■«.<%*

MILL PICKS, MILL PICKS. An assort-
ment of John Hanis’ celebrated new pa-

tent MILL PICKS, jest received at the Agn-

oultnrrtln.pJemeDt store of
LAND & BRQ

The Picks are superior to any now made, and
are warranted..

July 7, 1859.'
pioclauiiitlon.

WHEREAS the Hon. James H. Gbaham,
President Judge of tlio several Courts of

Common Pleas in the counties of Cumborland
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices of the so.cra
Courts of Oyer and Term.ner.and General Jail
Delivery in said count!wandSamuel W
& Michael Cocklin,JiitTges of the Courts ot Oyer

anrl T«rmin«r and* General JTuil Delnrefy for the

trial of all capital and other oßendofs, in the said
county of Cumberland, by their precepts to mo
directed, dated the 11th day of April, 1809,
have ordered the Court oLOyer am Terminer
and General Jail Delivery to b, holderat Car-

lisle on tlio 4th Monday of' August, 1859, (be-
■iJi the 2aff day,) at 10 o’clock in the forenoon,

to oontfniio one week.

properpersons,with--their rolls.records.andin-
quisifions, eliminations and all other remem.
brancos 1. to do thosodhingawhich to their offices

appertain t6-be -done, and all those that are
bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or then shall bo in the Jml
ofsaid county, are to bo there toprosecute them
as shall bo^pgj,RT u’QaRTNEY’, Sheriff.
* JnneS, 1869/

■ , Notice*
NOTICE is hereby given that application will

be made to the next Legislature of, Penn-
sylvania, to alter the charter ofthe Carlisle De-
posit Bank, located in the Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, so as to coiifcr upon sail!
Bank the rights and privileges of a bank ol is.
sue, and to change its name to the Carlisle
Bank ; also to increase the capital of said bank
(which is at present seventy-two thousand dol-
lars, With privilege of increasing the same under
its present-charter to one hundred thousand
dollars,) two hundred and filtv thousand dol-
lars, W. lit. BEETEM, 'Guiltier.

Juno SO, VBs9—6ttt

IJ ARGAINSI ; 'IJ , BARGAINS!! . ~

Just received and for sale at reduced pieces, a
large lot of Silk dusters, Shaniilia an.(| Rtench
Lads Mantillas, Napoleon Bareges, Lawns in
-great yariety-of style. cheapj-DulainesiChintzcsy
Brilliants, Ehlb'rdiderieS at less Ilian city prices,
Lace -riiitts, Sup Umbrellas. Douglass & Sher-
wood’s unequalled Skirts for Ladies, Misses
and Children’s wear, Hosiery of every descrip-
tion.

Please call at Leidich A Sawyer’s how store,
East Main SI.

June 30, 1859.

Great reduction in prices i
At the Ladies’ Resort,

BENTZ’S STORE. According to our practice
in the last few weeks of the season, wo have re-
duced the prices of onr immense and varied
slock ol Dress Goods to such points as will in-
sure rapid sales. Regardless of profit wo are
determined to soil them off.

Herages, Berage Rohes and Doulle Shirts,
Ofgcthdy Lawns, Grenodcans,

Cballies, Ac. Freil and Silk at very lowfigures,
Silk Mantillas at reduced prices, plain Silk Man-
tillas very low in'price, 1 French Lace Mantillas,
Sliantilla Liico Mahtillas, Talmas, Points, Ac.

The whole of ray stjjck is now offering at re-
duced prices, preparntoiy to the .close ol the
season. All I ask is the attention ol the ladies.
Give me a call, as I feel satisfied wo can suit
any one both ns to style and price.

June3o, 1859: A. W. BENTZ.-
Fr«)sli Groceries.

JIIST received by the subscriber, a largo
stock, of every description of Groceries;

fresh and Cheap. Also, a large supply of
Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

consisting of very lino old Cognac, of Pinct,
Castillott & Go’s, (vintage' 18511) Brandy, mid
Old Port. Madeira, Muscat, Claret, and Held:
sick & Co ? s. celebrated Champagne Wines, pine
Holland Gin, Stoughton Bitters; very fine Old
Rj’o Whiskey, Bourbon and Monongahtla db.,
Rum, Olieffy and Blackberry Brandies, Ac., for
sale at the new store of the subscriber at low
prices. WM. BENTZ,

Carlisle January 20,1869.

■flat .mil Cfip store.
AT KELLER’S old .stand, North Ilahover

Street, nearly opposite tire Hardware store
of J- P. Lyne A Son. . .

, A full assortment just received.,to whle.lt con-
slant additions will be made of city dS Well as
home manuhlclhfo. The stock how comprises

. cTI Moleskin, Cdssiinere,- Bearer and Belt ry*

JpCfcILdTS, Bf ill) styles and colors,
the bileapßSl to the, best quality Hlhiw Rats,
a largo variety of all prices and styles, together
with a neat assortment of children’s Pur and
Straw Hals. Also, Men’s, Boys’and Children’s
CJIPS, embracing every kind now worn, bqtli
plain and dress Caps, to,which the attention of
ihe public is respectfully invited. Don’t forget
Keller’s Old Stand.

Carlisle, May, 1859—1y
Cedar & Willow Ware.

BASKETS. Market, Travelling, aml a vari-
ety ot Fancy and other Baskets.

Wooden Ware.—Tubs, Buckets, Measures,
Keelers, painted and other Buckets, Fails, Bed--
cords. Mats, Brushes and other necessary house
articles.

Bich’s Brooms, known as flip bekt Broom in
this or tthy other market, are foi' Sale only by
the subscriber. All articles ih our lino are of-
fered at'tiio lowest cash prices;

Nov; 4} 1858. J. W. EBT.

NoW is tlic time for Bargniiis

Spring and Siunlilcr Goods!
Jit the New Store, corner of N. Hanoverand Lou-

th er streets.

THE undersigned returns thanks for the pa-
tronage bestowed iipoii liim by the-public,

and at the same time respectfully anno'iinces
that he has just returned from Philadelphia, and
is how opening a new lot of SPRING.and SUM-
MER

Dry Goods and Groceries,.
consisting in part as follows, and which he is
determined to sell at the lowest cash prices.

SILKS, DUCAL CLOTHS, Challies, Alapa-
ons, Do Laines, De Bilges, Lustres, Poplins,
Lawns, Borages, Brilliants, French and Scotch
Ginghahis, Prints, Gloves, Hosiery, Cellars,
Handkerchiefs, lice., &c. ■SHAWLS and MANTILLAS, of every style
and quality.

Staple and Domestic Dry Goods.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Flannels, Mus-

lins, Tickings', Stripes, Checks, Calicoes, Cot-
tonades, Linens, Sheetings, Denims, Nankeens,
Drills, Marseilles Quilts, colored and white Car.
pet Chain, &0., &o. PARASOLS and UM-
BRELLAS. Also, a largo and splendid as-
sortment ui'BONNETS,HATS, CAPS, BOOTS
AND SHOES. A superior lot of fresh

G UO € BUIES, •
Teas, CofTeo, Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Spices,
&c., &c. Having selected my entire stock with
tin-greatest care, and the lowest CASH PRI-
CES, I can assure my friends and the public
generally, that I will do all in my power to
make mv establishment known ns the “ HEJIU
QUARTERS FOR BJRGjIINS.” Those who
wish to purchase will find it to their advantage
to call and examine my stock before purcha.
sing. .

O'?” I will pay tho highest market price for
BUTTER, EGGS, HAGS, SOAP and DRIED
FRUIT. J. A. UUMRICH, Jr.

April 28, 1859. ■
Rentlic'/s patent Animal Trap.

THE subscriber has been appointed agent
for Cumberland coiinfy, lor the sale of

Ronthe’s patent animal-(flip, lor catching Fox-
es, Minks, Wolves, Bears, &c. Ca|l and see
them at the cheap Hardware store of

HENRY SAXTON.
March 17, 1859.

JUST received a largo assortment of Double
and ghigty.Darrel .(Glihs,-Double and Single

Barrel' Pistols’. JJeyolv.ers, Game Bags, Powder
Flasks; Shot Pouches, Powder, Shot, Caps,
Wads,- hie., at‘

H. SAXTON’S.
May 26,1869.

"OELLS ! BELLS ! 1 Farm Bolls of the host
J 3 makes, for sale cheap, at tliohardware store
ol John P. Lyne & Son. .

Mayl9flBs9.

GAS Lighters and Wax Tapers oan be had
at Philip Arnold’s.

I; January 6, 1869.

Giiis,

A Pikes Peak l« Cavllslc!
EVERYBODY iturra’sfor Pike’sPeak in the

west, thousands nre«'on route.” It turns
out to bo u humbug, they nil return with rusty
pockets, not enriched with the yellow glitter-
ing Mitcli dltey 'anticipated.; Slop I Reflect!
Take n friend's advice, and stay at home anti
buy your goods of P. ARNOLD. You will
bo happy, get twice the value for !yottr money,
and in a short time you will find itliat you are
advancing in fortune without trouble.

Spring has come,are we prepared for it, eve-
rybody askst have we clothing, to suit it? if
not, we will go to Arnold’s where wo can see
a well selected Stock of all kinds 61 goods to
suit everybody, at greatly reduced prices. It
consists of

Ladies Dres? GoddS,
Such as Beige Debates, Lawns, Delegos, La-
vcllas, Alapncas, Silks of all kinds, such ns
plain black, Moure Antique, Barred, Striped
and figured.

femhroidetleS,
French wbrkod collars, Undorslcovcs, hand,

kerchiefs, Flodncings, Edging's, Laces, laser,
tings, &c.

Bonnets and Rilthons.
A good assortment of Bonnets and Ribbons

vety low.
Shawls and Mantillas.

Stella,' \n! every description,) Cashmere,.
Brocha, Thibet wool, (black .and colored,) al.
so, Mantillas ofall prices.

Parasols ofall kinds and prices*
Domestic Goods.

Muslin, bleached and unbleached, linen and
cotton sheetings, Checks, Tickings, Ginghams,
and Osnaburg,

Gentlemen’s wear.
Clotli'a,. CassimCres, Cottena'des, Jeans, Ves-

tings, Sec. , . ,

Carpets ahd Oilcloih,
Ingrain,Venetian, three ply, rag and hetnp

carpels, Oilcloth of all widths, also JUatlihg of
all widths.;

A good assortment ofTrunks.
A liberal patronage, and you will be reWar.

ded. Remember the stand nett door east of
the Carlisle Deposit Bank. , . . .

F.'ARNODD
April 14, 18-59.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
LEIDICU & SAWYER (at. their new store

East,Main sheet,) have just received from
New York and Philadelphia, the most complete
and varied assortment ofDry Goods ever offer,
ed in Carlisle, embracir.g everything that is
new and rare in.style and texture ; sudli iiS lan.
cy silks in all the various .colors, haired, strip-
ed, Clieno and Beyedere, plain striped and
Beyederb Black Silks, Tonlards pi new de-
signs. Bai’dge and Lawn Robes 67. the latest
Paris styles, Satin striped Dcchevie cloths,
French Challis, American Delaihesj Organdy
Lawns of dark and light grounds, and beautiful
designs. . , '

Traveling DreSs Goods of the newest makes.
Also n lull stobk;of InoUrning dress goods to

which class ol* goods we give particular uttlin-
tibhi

SIUWLS! SIUWLSit SIUWLS!!!
This part of our slock is unusually complete,

consisting of crape, silk, stella, ill all the vari-
ety of shades and (jualitics, mourning Shawls,
lace and silk'Mantillas, ii'oin the celebrated om.
pbl tmiis of Brodie and Bulifni, NewATork
Sun unibreilas, showerels and jjiirasols 01 the
nelVest styles . White goods of tiVcry dt|scrip.
tion. Embroideries in. fult Sells, tjolllirs,
sleeves, worked bands, HouuCihgS, codings and
Inscriings. We give great care to,this branch
Of our trade, and ladies will find a Very, till) as-
sortment. Hooped skirls ofthe latest improve-
nienls, skirt supporters, (a new article.) A
full lino of Alexander’s kid. gloves, imported
and sold by StovVai‘l, New York. Mitts,
gloves, gauntlets, ill every variety. Also a
large stock of the newest styles of mens and
boys spring cassimcros, black cloths and cassi-
incrcs.

Tloisery of every description'.- In this de-
partment unusual care lias been.taken to select
the various klhlls and sizes suitable for Ladies,
Misses. Men’s, Boys and Children’s uoaK

In .fbct, our Stock embraces everything kept"
In a (Irot ciasn Dry Goods store. : '

Having purchased lor cash ahd matte Ohr Se-
lections among the best deporting and jobbing
houses of Now York and-Philadelphia, we feel
prepared to offer buperior inducements to buy-
ers. All we ask is an examination cf ourstock
before buying elsewhere, for which favor we
will feel very grateful. ;

LEIDICU & SAWYER.
April 14,1859,

.Foreign ’ and Domestic Liquors*
LYNCH 8c WEALAND, successorstoLylich

& Detwiler, respectfully announce to tile
public, tluit they continue to keep constantly
on band,and i’d.' sale, a large and very superior
Assortment of
Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

at the old stand. South Hanover street, three
doors soiitli of Inliptf’s Grocery store, and di-
rectly opjiosile the Volunteerprinting office.,
BRANDIES, "

, Ail of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Wadena, Lisbon,-Claret.
.Native, Hock, Johannisbers and Bo-
derheiincr. : * *.

CHAMPAGNE,
IMdslck & Co., tJeisfer Sc Co., find
imperial.

Bolden, Lion, and Anchor.
WHISKEY,

Superior Old Monongahela, Choice
Old Family .Nectar, Wheat, Scotch,
nnd Irish.

SCOTCH ALE, Muir & Son’s Sparkling
Edinburgh, Allsopp’s East India Palo Ale,
Tennet’s Brown Stout. Also, a largo jot of
Monongahcla Rectified Whiskey, PARKER’S
BRAND, for sale low. ■Dealers mid others desiring a PORE ARTI-
CLE; will find it as represented, as their whole
attention will begiven ton proper and careful
selection of their STOCKrwhich.ciinnot ho sur-
passed, and hopes to have llto patronage ol the
pUbliC‘ . LYNCH & IVEALAND.

April 2t, 1859—lint

Something New!
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT AND

SEED STORE.

M n. STRICKXEB & BROTHER, have
•just opened, in (ho room formerly occu-

pied by Shrvook, Taylor & Smith, Zug’s now
building, Main St., two' doors oast of tlio mar-
ket bouse, n large assortment of Agricultural
Implements and lurfiliitets, Which tJicy..gro pre-
wired to sell on the most icnsoildblo terms.

The stock embraces
Plows. Cultivators. Harrows, Hay. Straw am!

Corn Foitder Cutters. Reavers, Mowers,
Drills, Craitles, Scythes. Cdrn Sllellers,,
Porks, Shovels. Hoes, Rakes, Prim-
ing knives. Whetstones for Moiiif

eis, ami every other article neces-
sary for farm,use. ’

They also intend keeping ill addition, a full
assortment of Cedar Slid pillow Ware, includ-
ing Spain’s Patent Churn 1 * Brooms, Brushes,
Buttcr-worlvprs, Prints, Ladles,
Butter Tubs'; Bowls, ike.

_ .
Also, Fruit; Garden and Flower Seedsi Seed

Potatoes of.the best varieties. They are eon
stantly making additions to their slock, and will
use every exertion to supply the wants ot the
agricultural-community.- ; ■ TtV„,

They have also the.agency tor Evans Wat-
son's Salamander Safes.; . ~

Orders loft at tin? store for fruit nnd °rn"-

mental Trees, Flowers and fertilizers, b

attended tojit’oniptly.
April 21. 1809-ly ■_

B»r Iron. ; ,

nrin MS- Kolled an
.

d i:lroS’i n0»i
t
o(fiO QUO host brands, a|l sizes. Steel of

ankllidsat the lowest market prices. All Iron

—■>“assr nffltsot:
/ Carlisle, 0ct.,28,1888.

DR, J. LBEXDPR,
(HD MO E.O f it. Til IST,')

SDCGESSOR to Dn J. K. 1Smith,havingper-
numently located in Carlisle, otters bis pro-

fessional services to the citizens'of (be town and
vicinity, in the praclico of the various branched
ofhis profession. • . • ...

Odicc .in Hanover street, formerly oo-cupied-'by Drc Smith,'where ire Tit ay boconsuLted at all times, w hen npt professionally engag-
Mny 20, 1850—tf ■ > • • •
Allow mu to-lntroduce mV friend, Dr. J. JrBetlder. a gradnale of (tie lloinospatblc College.,Philadelphia, andatnafrof acknowledged medi-cal skill. Ho will succeed Dr. J,K. Smith 1»my stead, as I.cumioldi-icagngemyself from y

present situation;;'- •" •
Meciib’g. Juno 2, ’59. M. PRIES,

Society
OF CUMBERLAND CDtrilli-.

THE Fall meeting and exhibition of tbh
Cumberland County Agricultural Society,,

’will be held on their Fair ground, on Widntu
day , Thursday, and Friday, the 12Ih, ISift) anti
14lh of October, 1859. The ground of'tile So-
ciety will be greatly improved, so that all orti-
cles for exhibition will be nqder cover, and the
display is expected to be much huger than ever
befue. By order of the SocfetV. .

- • '/ ■

DANL. S. CROFT, Secl’y.
Juno 9, 1859.

JJiagiicrreotypes.
TN beauty and durability; no «sun-drawn”

picture equals n good Daguerreotype ; this
is theo]iiiiiort eiplcSsed' by the" leading photo;graphic) oil trials of the day,.both Ameri4anand
English,' and these nmy bh obtainedqt theropzns
of Mis.'Revnolds, Loutbcr Street, tiro‘doors
west ofHanover. • ” - ,v

CatHslc, June 10,1S59—tf -v

Xi ho can Sen

AMELODEON cheaper than I can / By
paying $5 per mouth, you can get one ol

the best hiefodeons in the country, at A. B. Ew:.
ing’s furniture rooms, where there will he con-
stantly kept on hand thpTorgest and best assort-
ment of MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS over
brought to Carlisle.

If yob wish to sec a good PIANO, colhand
examine mine. For purity of tone, neatness of
finish, line.loucli, and low pnce,-none can equal
them. As lam determined ?eih musical iris
strmnents to the people of CVrtu.beriaud county
cheaper than any oilier person, call and exam",
ine mine belore purchasing elsewhere.

K?" All instruments warranted and kept in
repair. -

--
' JOHN 11. RHEEM.

West Ilight street, Carlisle,
May 5,1859—0ni

SPRING COvDS.
HANTGH’S, ,West Main St.,

Opposite the Depot, Carlisle,
A lnrgo and line assortment ol

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, .•

VESTINGS. &6.,
> -GENTS-FURNISHINGS, r

The above Goods made to order promptly hi
the best manner. ; . - ■Reody-jnade Clothing, of ourmianufncfnre.

Giv-e lisla cad . N. HANTCH.
.April 28, 1859; ' ;

‘

PISH.

HERRING, Mackeral, Shad In barrels, half*
barrels, quarter Darrels, fresh Groceries,*

Liquors, Tobacco? Segurs,-.at Hie lowest -caali
prices. Butter, Egga t Bacon, Hums, Beeswax,
Tallow, Soap, Rago, taken in exchange at- the
cheap'grocery 6f /JVM. BENTZ.

April 7, 1859.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE. .

THE undersigned will sell at private sale,'all
their property 6n East Street and Liberty

1 Alley, containing 120fecMrbnt oh ‘East Street/
and 120 toot deep on Liberty Alley, having
thereon erected lour dwelling houses. • ’

«No. i. Buiilg a large two 'story,
Stono House, .frith Back-building,
BrlckCisterh, vory choicofruit trees;
Shrubbery, &o. '

'

, ■ ■

Icing d largo two story Frame Honsoj
with buck-building, Brick Cistern, Wood-house;
choiSo frllit trees and Shrubbery; , A " ,'j

No. 8 and 4, arp situated on Liberty. Alloy,"
being one story stone and frame Houses. '

'' J

These properties will be sold together or
separately, to suit purchasers. Any person
wishing to view the properties or wishing infer-,
motion, will inquire of Wm. Bell, or.lhe under-
signed.

~ LL.s. &

Carlisle, January 13,1850—1f
SUMMER. ARRANGEME.NT! ,

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROAD CO’*.

RANGE OP HOURS.

ON and aft.cr Monday, April lltli, 1850,'
passoriger trainswill leave as follows, (Sun 1

days eicctited:) *

For IHLiirrisbui'g.
~ lrt2nnn.

Leave Gllamborsburg, 5;10 A. M
2d- Ttain .

1.60 P. M.
“ Sbipponsburg, 6.40 1.32 <•

“ Nowville, 6.10 « 2:04- “

“ Carlisle, 6.43. « 2.45 »

“ Moobanlcsb’g, 7.16 “ 8.15“
At Harrisburg, 7.45 “ 8.46 “

For Ch»mbci*sbiii’gv.
lit Train.

8.00 A. M,
2d Train,--
i.20 p.;mt:Leave Harrisburg,

“ Mocbanicsburg, 8.43 “ 1.66 ‘V
« Carlisle, ' 9.20 << 2-84 «•

« Newville, 9.64 ■ &CO6 “•

« Sbipponsburg, 10.21 “ S:8(! “■
At Cbambersbnrg. 10.55 “ 4.08 1 ;

Trains leave Havrisbnrg lorPhiladelphia, via
Pcnn’a Railroad, at 2.3u, 606, and-760 A-.
ana 1.10 arid 3.50, P.M; By Heading via Loba-
non Valley Railroad, at Ba. im,,2.35 p.m..

For Baltimore; 3.20 n.m. arid lip.pi.;. >• ■ ;

For i'reverton and Williamsport, at 1.00and
and 5.30 p. m.- '

Train-on Dauphin Rond at 2.00 p. m.
Fares from Harrisburg. Mechanicsburg, Car-

lisle, Sbipponsburg and Chambersburg, wijl bo
ton cents less when paid for Tickets at the Of-
fice, than when paid in the Cara.’ .' • ..

• O. N. LtJLti Jlipll
Raili*6ail Office, Chambersburg, f

April 7, 1859. , J
—:—. ■ 1 "V' • -,i

'

JOUN B. CHURCH. » , • •£. EtfESLT.

... ctfUROH £ EBERLY,
Slcam SaUr Mill & Lumber Yard,

NEW CUMBERLAND, PA.
All hindsof Lumber constantly on band.'i-Llra-

tor delivered at any point accessible .
by Rail Road, aj the shortest

• . '. notice.

BUILDING TIMBER, OK ALL SIZES
And lengths cut to order.

May 26, 1859—tf

ARRANGEMENT.
On and after Monday, 23d, May, 1859, the.

subscriber will run a . / " *

DAILY TRAIN OF CARS,

BETWEEN Carlisle and Philadelphia, lea-
ving Carlisle every morning, and ■ Philadjil-/

phia ctery evoiYing. Ail goodsloft a‘ tbJ
Depot of Peacock, Zell & Hinchmnn.No* 608

and 810 Market Street, "ill bo delivered In

Carlisle the next day. unperson.
if'ett JHgh Strut, Carlisle, Pa. ~

May 26, 1860. ... .S'/': V

F jeTV dozen Fly nets'of aH colors, Linen,
Colton, and Twine, cheaper than the cho*J

post, Joat recoivd at

May 26, 1859,

IRISH LINENS. Avdry targe assortment'
of Irish Linens of, superior quality, cheaper

thartoverat the cheap s(oreof _ , ’ ,
- Juno 28. 4. A. HDMERICH, Jr.

’ TCACIIEIIS WASTED.
FOURTEEN competent teachers' to take

charge of the schools in North Middleton
towpkhip, for the term of six months. Exanii-.
nation'at Raymond's Hotel, on the 18th just.,
ot'O'ci'elook. A. >l.

fIOUN MILLER, Sect'y.
August 4,1859—31

Notice.
JVTOTICE is hereby given that an application
J-l will bo made* to the Legislature of Pcnu.
sylVania, at its next meeting, fertile incorpora-
tion ol a Dank of issue, with discount pnd do.
posit privileges, to be located in thu Borough
of Carlisle; Cumberland,-county, Pa., to be
called “ The Dank of Carlisle/” witli a capital
of one hundred thousand dollars, with the right
to increase the same to three huudreu thousand
dollars. (Signed.)
WilliamKer, John B. Parker,
Thoman Paxton, John Noble,;
Benjamin 6ivler, jr. Enoch Young, i.Richard Woods, Christian Stuymnh,
William BentX, John S. Sterrett,
A. B. Sharpe, . Win. N. Russell,
John C. Dunlap, Joseph D. Halbert,
Robert Givin, John rmnlap,
James Holier, Robert Moore,
H. A. Sturgeon, Robert-Wilson,
Saimlfl GVoasoU, Geo. W. Sheafor,
Jacob U. Neisley,. Benjamin Neisiev.
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